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Largest Staff
In History
Hears McPhee
The largest group of faculty
member* in the 46 year his
tory of the California Poly
technic c o l l e g e yesterday
heard President Julian A.
McPhee review the colorful history
of the school in the first general
meeting of faculty members.
Contrasting the sise of the pres
ent instructional staff of (K) to the
12 staff members which the school
had when he took over the presi
dency in 1033, McPhee told of the
struggles which the school has gone
through in its fight for survival.
* “ We are entering the greatest
period In the development of this
college in its history, but not with
out trepidation,” President McPhee
declared. “ W ro w e It to the veter
ans o f World War II to g iv e 'to
them the type of college training
which they want and need, but the
unprecedented enrollment o f nearly
2000 students creates tremendous
problems In providing adequate
housing, classroom facilities, lab
oratory facilities, athletic and rec1 National facilities,” he stated.
Explaining how governmental
routine within the various federal
and state agencies had delayed con
struction of classroom and ad
ditional housing accommodations,
President McPhee said emergency
i conditions would exist at the col
lege temporarily with students
sleeping In bunks set up on the
gymnasium floor, in classrooms, in
shops, and in dormitory lounges.
"Despite
Inconveniences with
which our students and faculty will
have to contend for a short while,
Cal Poly Is actually very fortunate
in that it has more housing accom
modations than other state col
leges,” McPhee stated.

Demon With Noodlo
Gives Clots Pointers
Harry W olf, instructor in radio
and electronics, showed his vers
atility this summer by conducting
■ one-session class in sack sewing
for Paul Dougherty's crops stud
ents.
Wolf, who wss champion sack
sewer o f San Luis Obispo County
some years ago, gave his demon
stration at the feed storage ham
and then conducted a contest for
the members of the class.
All Fresh must wear their dinks
•ad carry their handbooks.

SAN LUIS OBISPO. CALIF.

Welcome Students!
From Julian A. McPhee, President California Polytechnic College:
I hope in the near future to have an opportunity to welcome all new
students personally, but until that time I will have to be content
with expressing in a few words a moot sincere welcome to Cal Poly.
This Is a campus noted for its friendliness, both of instructors and
students. Our temporary housing and classroom problems may cause
us Inconveniences, but remember to keep buoy, keep smiling and our
problems will be solved in a very short while.
From Leon Garoian, student body president: Oh behalf of the execu
tive committee o f the associated students, I take this opportunity to
welcome you to Cal Poly, We shall endeavor to make your stay here
a pleasant one, memories of which will remain long in your thoughts
of college life. There are many activities, both social and scholastic,'
in which you may take an active part while -here. It is the combined
participation of the entire student body that determines the success
or failure of these activities.
We at Poly have the reputation of being the friendliest student hpdy
on the Pacific coast. It is tradition that students say hello when
meeting, whether acquainted personally ob not. It Is not for us now
to break this tradition.
There is provided for in the constitution a student affairs council,
commonly referred to as the 8AC, whose responsibility is the governing
and formulating- of student body affairs. The SAC is the congress of
the student body, and Just discretion should be used when electing your
representatives to its fold. Whenever problems or questions arise
pertaining to student affatrs, the SAC is the council concerned with
the settlement o f these problems. Students are welcome to attend
these meetings at rfhy time to discuss their problems.

Bossy Wonts to Bo
Near Sir Boss;

Oh, G ivt Us a Horn*
Wh«r« Cosabas Roam

The local Chamber of Commerce
The California Polytechnic col
has been able to cope with a lot of
lege gymnasium will be packed
tough situations. This letter has tonight . . . but not with sportsthem stumped. They need help and
minded spectators. There'll be
so, perhaps, does Sir Bess Gettie. 130 students sleeping there to
"Chamber of Commerce,
night, and every night until gov
San Luis Obispo, Calif.,
ernment rout in.* which is delayDear She,
ing the use of Camp Ban Luis
We are property owners, 8an
Ohiapo is ironed out.
Diego, Orange and L.
A.
College officials have been ex
counties.
Bank reference at
pecting momentarily a green
Farmer's and Merchant's Bank,
light on the final authorisation
Long Beach, Ma-UCLA '81. Pa
to uae the army camp to house
works at jobs requiring no heavy
some 80S veteran students. When
lifting. Boy age five.
final okey was not forthcoming
‘ ‘ We desire camping space for
laat night, bunks for 130 men
truck, trailer, cow, and all
were placed In the gymnasium,
miscellaneous appendages. We
sleeping provisions for 75 men
will pay cash rent for camping
were made in the farm mdchinery
•pace, or Ma willingly will wash,
shop, the dormitory lounges are
iron, care for children nights,
being used as sleeping quarters
not over ten hours per week for
for 75. and even rlaaarooms have
camp space, water supplies, and
been taken over to sleep some
feed for cow. We prefer location
30 men.
on s farm as near Polytechnic
Las Higueras federal housing
college as possible,
project is being uaed to house
-*O ur Bossy has a date with
some 94 men, but college o f
His Honor, World champion
ficials expect that this project
proven sire of Holstein breed.
will he on a permanent basis
We should be glad to learn of
rather than an emergency basis.
employment opportunities in
Even with these provisions, the
fruit or other industries where
college will be unable to house
no heavy lifting is required.
some 200 men. Appeals have been
"Ma has general elementary
made to properly owners in the
and Junior High California
area to make sleeping accommo
teaching credentials and will do
dations available to alleviate the
substitute teaching, if reduced
situation.
to nothing better. Ma prefers
washing and ironing, however,
near her own offspring, age five.
Buy your dink from the Rally
committee— 30c. ,
(Name withheld)”

What to Do - What to See in San Luis Obispo
By ROLAND HEARS
What to do on the week-ends? A good question,
especially for thoa# of you who are new here at
Poly and expert to make this your home for the
next nine months.
-jAside from the many activities on the campus,
the city and county of Ran Lula Obispo abound with
recreational facilities for all. Located in the heart
of the historic Mission Trafla country Just half
way lie tween I>os Angeles and San Francisco, Ran
Luis Obispo is vacation land for thousands of
people each year. It Is only natural that you
should find yourself on a somewhat extended vaca4Hon for the many months to come.
Popular Beach
The most popular among Poly men and especially
the fair sex o f San Luis, is the beach, and the most
popular of all the beaches In San Luis county is
Avila. It ia located shout 10 mile* south o f town
Just o ff Highway 101 and may be reached by catch
ing a Green Bus at Broad and Marsh streets on
th# hour, i f you're a fisherman at heart you have
Four choice o f beach fishing, pier or Jkjttjr fishing,
or o f trying your luck from any of the fishing host*
Which leave daily from Avila.
f
For those of you who care to travel a little further
•way from home there is Pismo Beach to the couth

of Ran Luis and Morro Bay to the north. Both
have excellent beaches with plenty of opportunity
for fishing and claming. Pismo also has a fine
roller skating rink, while Morro Bay offers excellent
golfing facilities.
Other Rports
V
In Ran Luis Obispo you will find hunting, hiking,
horse-hack riding, howling, and good theaters. The
howling alley is located on Ranta Rosa, between
Higuera and Marsh. Two of the theaters are on
Monterey street and the other between Higuera and
Marah. The theaters o f Ran Luis offer the finest o f
entertainment, as is usually the case, pictures arrive
here long before they reach the larger cities.
Above the Rafewsy store on Higuera between
Oaos and Morro ia the Ran Luis Obispo recreation
center^ for teen-agers. It is open everynight and
offers fun for all, a good place to get acquainted.

Old Mission
Not to be forgotten are the historical spots o f the
county that will take you back to the days of the
.Spanish fathers. Ren Luis Ohiapo boopte of one of
the finest o f all the old missions, i r i s located at
the comer o f Chorro and Monterey streets, a must
on your list of places to see.
Lets hope that your stay here at Poly will be as
enjoyable a one os possible.
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Registration Procedure
Outlined for Students
California State Polytechnic is doing everything poaaibl
to accommodate a maximum number of students and at th
same time maintain the high level of instruction that hawbeen characteristic o f the school in the past, Students will
be inconvenienced for a short period of time as far as housing

Assembly Set
For Poly Field
10 A M Sept. 19
After conferring with C. O. McCorklc, assistant to the president
and Bill Troutner, in charge of
resident students, student body
president Leon Garoian and Dick
Lavery, vice president, announced
that present plans for social activ
ities may be curtailed slightly due
to the unprecedented increase in
student enrollment.
"W e shall do our best to main
tain our social calendar intact, if
at all possible,” Lavery announced.
“ We are doing our beat to arrange
for a dance hall other than our
gym, which it occupied temporarily
by atudenti, for the student body
dance, tentatively act for Septem
ber 27,” he continued.
The first general assembly of
the year to be held Thursday,
September 19, at 10 a.m. on the
football field, will be highlighted
by a welcoming address by Presi
dent Julian A. McPhee. Other
events on the "first open air
assembly” at Poly will Includs talks
by student President Lee Garoian,
Vive President Dick Lavery, and
group singing and yells will be
led by Gil Brown, yell leader.

Explain New
Deposit Set-up
Rince the last revision o f the;
catalog, it has been necessary to
change the deposit system slightly.
All students who are not attending
school under one of .the federal
lawa still will be required to pay
a 810 state breakage depoait.
All students, veterans or not, are
now being required to pay a 810
Foundation deposit at the time of
registration. At the time the stud
ent terminates his training, any
balance remaining in the deposit
will be refunded to him.
The purpose of this last deposit
is to protect the student body as
a whole from the unpaid bill* of
the few who leave here with un
satisfied debts. This is a general
deposit and would he used to pay
for almost all debts, and break
ages which the federal government
will net pay.

Good or Bad
It's Publicity
Cal Poly Is on the map at last.
After years of effort made by
the public relations office to get
national publicity, TIME magasine haa finally published in the
current issue a (our line atory
under "Miscellany" on a recent
campus happening of doubtful
publicity value.
* ’ , 1Raid TIME: "In Ran Luis
Obispo, Calif., at California State
Polytechnic Prof. James Merson
showed his class how to crank a
tractor ao aa to not break an
arm, broke hia arm."
TIME foiled to report that
Rportaman Merson, while hie
right arm waa still in the cast,
went hunting at the opening of
doer season, bagged a deer.

iuAUFOr^lA STATfc 'Ct YTECHNIC COL16GI \/U*?4yr

is concornod. The following Infomution will aasiat students in be
coming more familiar with regis
tration procedures that are.W be
followed for tho next few da>s.
September 11 and 12 has been
set .aside for new students. The
flret step in registering ia to secure
a permit to register in tho regiatration tine. Thie line will form at
the north-west door of the Ad
ministration Building on Sept 11.
New etudenta are expected to r e 
port at that door at the time In 
dicated below:
A B .................
8:00
CDE .............................
9:00
FGH ............
10:00
IJKLM ..................
1:00
NOPQR ............... — .......... 1:00
ST ...................... .— ........ 8:00
UVWXYZ .............................. »:00
Once ostu den t haa secured hie
permit to regiater and Paltl the
necessary fees, he will go through
the examination schedule. Entering
examinations are for tha purpose
of placing students in correct sections in mathematics, physics, and
English.'and are not designed for
the purpose of eliminating any
prospective students. —
In addition” 'to the academic
examinations, all in-coming stud
ents will be required to complete a
physical examination.
Lucky Friday 18th
The 11th and 18th of September
will be devoted entirely to securing
permits to register, paying fees,
and taking examinations. New
students who have completed
examinations will be free on the
18th. During September 13th, old
students or students who were in
attendance during the last echo*,
year, not counting the summer
quarter, will register and develop
their schedules.
On September 14th new etc .nte
will report to complete t*»-ir
schedules. They should repor. at
the south-east door o f the Adminis
tration Building, and advance to
the aecond floor in -he following
order:
A B ............................................ 8:00
CDE .................................... 9:00
FGH
............................. 10:00
IJKLM .....................
11:00
NOPQR
.......
1:00
ST ...........................
2:00
UVWXYZ .......
8:00
During Saturday, September 14,
all new students will complete
their schedules. Regular claaaea
will begin on Monday, September
10 at 8 a.m.
It ia not going to be poaible for
,nen who report here beginning
with the week o f September 9th to
eecurd evaluations on previous
training immediately. It will be at
least two weeks before the activ
ities of registration have subsided
to the extent that it will be possible
for the recorder’s office to make
these evaluation*.
Any questions you may- have
about your schedule or require
ments should be directed to youi *
department head.
CAFE MEAL PRICES SET
The price o f a monthly meal
ticket ia 830. Meal* may be paid
for aa token, at tha following ratea
Breakfast, 40c; luAch. 50c; dinner,
50c; Sunday dinner, 75c. - Meals
will be served during the following
houre: 7:00 to 7:80, 12:00 to 12:80,
6:80 to 0:00 during the week. 7:80
to 8:18, and 12:00 to 12:80 on Sun
days.
For the time being,1 studen
living in Chase, Jespersen, Hero
Deuel dormitories and the footboi
team will eat in Cafeteria No. 1.
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tion Building. Subscription price: 91.60 per school year in advance. can not be used, but the name of
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John M. Patterson ............................................................................. Editor
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Cyruu Hovig ............................. 1...................... \............ Business Manager Identity of the writer is known
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Donald Moore
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exceed 150 words in length. Let
Robert E. Kennedy ......... ..................................
..... Faculty Adviser ters may be placed in the EL
MUSTANG box in El CorraL
u REPORTERS
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dm Colombia!, Gyrus Hovig, Hsrry Endo, Felice Rodoni, Lawrence
With the great influx of students
Rossi, Rollsnd Sears, L. M. Sholts.
starting school this quarter things
are bound to be a little crowded
and everything will take that
Snafu outlook. This will be the
A W o rd to tht W ise It Sufficent?
greatest enrollment in Cal Poly’s
This issue of El Mustang is dedicated, to that unique form history, when three times the
o f animal life, the Poly Frosh. Ail of the rest of you may normal number are expected to
register. At the present time the
turn to the sport’s section now. Miserable ones, read carefully college
is not well enough equipped
and heed these paragraphs; you’ll not.hear sensible words to take care of all the problems
again for many mahy days.
and troubles that are bound to
College life has much to offer in addition to its various arise with so many students at
tending school.
courses in the three R’s, There are certain obstacles that
The building program has been
must be overcome before we feel thpt we can accept you into somewhat hampered due to the lack
some o f the best of these enjoyments. It is so in any school of building materials, new class,
rooms and housing units that were
that believes campus life is important.
expected to to constructed by this
You will suffer some physical and mental indignities in fall will to delayed for a short
the process of becoming Poly men. If you organize your time. The school cafe will have
selves you will offer more competition to hazing groups. Fine. ,uite a problem finding a Way to
You may even defeat some of your tormentors. But we will eed 1600 students three times a
day.
El Corral, the student’s
much prefer competition or even defeat to npathy and dis store will also to up against, it
interest.
.
trying to please everyone at the
We know that our contacts with fellow students are im same time.
Such things as these can be ex
portant. Wearing the Dink and carrying the Handbook are
Tour individual problems
symbols of apprenticeship . . . and of pride! We know pected.
may not to attended to at once,
that if you frosh don’t get these things pounded into your it will all take time. It would to
heads (and posteriors) you will not be able to teach them to tost for us not to take a “ griping”
:ything; in
future freshmen clases. School spirit, fellowship, social attitude towards everythli
competence, call it whatever you like, we know it’s important. stead do your utmost to help this
situation reach a state of normalcy.
■ You, Frosh. where’s your Dink?
—J. M, P.
— H. KRAMER
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KEY OF MAP
1, Fiaidence*
1. T e n ts Courts
I. B r a Hall
, l. Je«par»on Dorm.
I. Demi Dorm.
J. Chase Hall
7. Dining Hall No. 1
8. Athletic Field
9. Natatorium10. Gymnasium
11. Ad. Bldg.
12. Ag. E<1. Bldg.
13. Pqwer Plant
14. Rag- Bldg.
. Class Rm. Unit
. Auto Shop
IT. Oarage
18. Maintenance
Bldg
19.' Coronado Dorm.
20. Dining Hall No. 2
21. Infirmary
2. Catalina Dorm.
Dauntless Dorm.
4 . Buffalo Dorm.
A Mariner Dorm
28. Sheen Unit
~7. Pcwident’s Home
.ft. Aero. Bldg.
■ft. Welding Shop
j 0. Machine Shop
d l. Ag. Mech. Shop
J2. Lower Cot. Unit
33. Landscan Unit ‘
34. Poultry Unit
36. Feed Barn
36. Teet Barn
37. Fed. Shop No. 1
38. Fed. Shop No. 2
39. Feed and Shelter
Shed
,
40. Stloa
41. Farm Shop
42. Animal Hospital
43. Machine Storage
44. Upper Cot. Unit
46. Milk House *
46. Calf Barn
47. Bull Barn
48. HlUorest Dorm
No. 1
49. H tllcreet Dorm
No. 2
60. SUlorest Res.
61. Horse Barn
62. Thorobred Horae
Breeding Unit
68. Poly Grove
64. Auxiliary Ath.
Field

IlNlV

By HARRY ENDO
A ITttla crowded isn’t it?
Don’t fret though
'Cause conditions won’t Improve.
Of course you know
It’s the same everywhere.
If you’re a vet
The long lines aren’t new
So better get set
You’ve never had it s.o good;
You know that
It’s going to be a big game;
Are you ready to bat?
* • *
Thank You Carmel Anderson.
“ Time will tell" of your genuine
concern for the students her*.
Wednesday night tutoring*—on
your own time— were particular
ly gratifying. So long and best
wishes from all of us.
■ *

*’

*

*

*

.

Now that he has her mother on
his side, Hob Lazar Is busily en
gaged In winning the affections
of a' sweet little brunette (name
unknown). 'Hiat's applied psy
chology for you.
•

•

The" library will observe the fol
lowing schedule, according to Ainaley Whitman, Ubrarlah:
Main reading room, room 208,
Ad. Bldg. 5 ^
Hours t
Mon. through Thur*.
8 a.m. to S p.m.
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Frl.8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sat.
8 a.m. to 12 m.
' ,
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun.
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Students have free access to
book stacks. Books may to bor
rowed for a two weeks period and
renewed for an additional two
weeks, if not requested by another
borrower. The library subscribes
to several daily papers and many
current magazines,
Reserve book room, room 207,
Ad. Bldg. Hours: Same as main
reading room except it's closed
from 12 ,m. to 1 p.m. every, day.
Reserve books are loaned for a
period of two hours.
He l p , w a n t e d
Poly publications needs help,
you write or draw cartoons?
the editor, he can use you.

*

George “ if It’s a flat, I’ve got
it” Nakada will to seen during the
interlude making the rounds for
that scarce item, a tire. Suzy, her
picture adorns his desk. Is running
our boy ragged, and the powder
blue convertible has seen totter
days too.

biSH oe

• oad

We're strictly “ big time” : The
feature editor of Time, the week
ly news magazine, phoned long
distance from Chicago for verifi
cation on a little Item concerning
Instruction, a broken arm. and
Jim Merson which appeared In a
July issue o f El Mustang. (How
dare they doubt our veracity7)

IK

;

m

!

l

S

66. Annex A Storage

*

While most o f u* are lying on
the sand* at Santa Monica, taking
in the scenery at Yosemlte, and
generally having a grand time, the
“ big boys” will to sweating and
straining through pre-game scrim
mages. Special sympathies go to
David Pitts whose every thought
will be of “ Blanche.”

Library Schedule,
Rules Announced

l
«r.
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Tough Schedule Ahead
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ThU year Cal Poly will present it’s first all civilian team in
four years. The Techmen are looking forward to a busy
football schedule, facing a lineup of strong teams from San
Francisco to San Diego. \
Santa Barbara, the first team to be played, has always been
tough competition and will not
diM'ppoint ua this your.
Tha years team as the Navy program
Gaut'hoa, coached by Stan William-, began to fold at Poly. A week
ion, are prcaonting,thelr first team before the first game 20 men from
tince 1941 and plan to use a tricky the first strings were transferred
offence, utilixlng the beat feature* to general duty. Coach Henderson
of the tingle wing and the T-for- whipped together a team which
matlon.
held the Fresno Bulldogs to a 0-6
The Muetanga have done well in tie and won from the Cal Tech
pMt year* for a college of thla Engineers from Pasadena, 7.6,
line. Going back to the final game
Following this game 7 more men
of 1032 and continuing through graduated from a senior battalion
the entire 1933 season we find they leaving a very weak team to face
were undefeated, untied and un- the remainder of the season. More
•cored upon with no opponent get hard luck followed in tha way of
ting within the Polytechnic 10- injuries to eliminate two men, and
yard line. They upheld this record the losa of four more through the
for 12 consocutlve games and on minor infraction of Navy rules.
the 13th game (4th game in the The season finally ended with one
1934 aeaaon) Poly was beaten by win, five lost and one tie.
a score, 7-3 . , . which totals 13.
This season finds Cal Poly facing
In 1940 the Mustang* came just a tough schedule but with an ex
18 points short of enjoying another cellent coaching staff and some
undefeated, untied season.
1941 good material. Head line Coach
saw Poly with 5 wins, 3 losses Howie O’Daniels and backfleld
and 1 tie at the end of the season Coach Chuck Pavelko say they
with a total score o f 34 points as have a group of men who to date
•gainst 71 scored against them.
have shown the kind of enthusiasm
The complete cbaching staff was it takes to win ball games. The
taken into the service in 1942 Mustangs should have a great
which knocked the props from season on the gridiron for 1946. Get
under the football season but a out there and back our team.
group of green boys, with the aid
1946 Season Schedule
of.Coach Bob. Dakan, bounced back Date
Opponent
Where
to fight through the seaaon with *8ept. 28 Santa Barbara Col. S. B.
five wins out o f eight games Oct. 6
San Diego State
8. D.
played. During this hectic season •Oct. 12 Occidental Col. S. L. O.
Poly scored 180 points against •Oct. 19 San Francisco State 8.L.O.
their opponents 03.
•Oct. 20
Whittier Col.
S.L.O.
Cal Poly’s Mustang football Nov. 2 San Diego Naval T.C. S. D.
team was ready to put in their bid •Nov. 9 Goo. Pepperdine Col. L.A.
for the tltle'bf “ undefeated, untied, •Nov. 16 El Toro Marines 8.L.O.
amrored upon— AND untried," in •Nov. 23 Chico State Col. 8.L.O.
1943. Despite the' l>est football, • Night Games
material in years, football was
dropped at Cal Poly in 1943 due
Malta It a Rule to Let
to a lack of a schedule and a
raixup In Navy Regulations. This
Do Your Shoe Repairing
layoff carried through 1944 and
Repairing for All Types
in 1946 Poly again put a team on
of Ahoea
the field. Hard luck rode thla
1027 Morro At. Ban Lula OblSpd

TAKKEN'S

Cooch Mott Calls Always Room for One
Moro Good Player
For Pre-Seasoh
Potential football atara are requastsd to contact Coach Hawia
Casaba Practice
O’Daniels or Chuck Pdvelko.
All basketball players interested
in pre-aeaaon warm-up and prac
tice should contact Bob Mott, new
hoop artlat coach. Mott’a plans for
the coming season are only tenta
tive at the moment but he aaya
that practice will dafinitaly start a
few weeks after the beginning of
the fall quarter. It will possibly
be held at the S.L.O. High school
until the Cal Poly gym ia again
ready for sports use.
A pre-season, inter-class tourna
ment will be held in the near
future to arouse interest in basket
ball and to bring out any latent
talent that may be on the campus,
Mott is now negotiating for a
conference schedule that will con
sist of ten games to be played up
and down tne coast. The first of
these games will be played at
Santa Barbara on the tenth of
January.
f
, As soon as known, the practice
dates and the schedule of games
will be printed. Watch your local
P*P«r.

Bonded Member K.T.D.
Phone 622
1110 Oarden At.
A. L. O.

J. C. GRILL
NOW UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
H. K. KLENDENNINO
New Owner

FORD
Authorised Bales and Service

SPECIALIZING IN

Deke Thresh

"Just good food"

H I H I o n t e r r ^ t j^ h o jiH M

1067 Monterey St.

thing of
of moro
ractlce,
open of
gridiron

{

this year.
Approximately fifty Tachman
are undergoing Intensive practice
in preparation for tha forth
coming aoason but according to
Chuck Pavalko thara will always
be a ault for good ball playsra.
Any men with talent will be a
welcome addition to tha Hat of
good men already In sulta.
T T ITT Tnim nlnF^naaaTB oJy^
and Fender Work
Auto Painting
(-LINE'S BODY SHOP
F. A. Cline, Prop.
640 Marsh St.
Phona 422
San Lula Obispo_______

M ISSIO N
FLORISTS

.

RECORDS
r |

R A D IO S

Groen Brothers
Known for Good Clothing
Manhattan Shirts
Crosby Square Shoes
Society Brand Clothes
STM M onterej^^^^^jhon^JIM ,

Welcome Flshormon
Shop In the
“ Biggest Store In Town"

M ONTGOMERY
W ARD
M.L.O.

Phone 2616

* w r la the time to fHI year
locker fer winter nee.
N m o and W alker Streets

J All Waal "Gab" Slacks

1619 Mavra St.

•• I* ©•

Fireproof Building
J. L. ANDERSON.

J. 14.-V

PAU L

o

C K H I
S»U0U*»C.14

Sp e d a lU h on KEUFFEL 4 ESSER, LIETZ,
and DIETZ6EN drafting material.
A ll kinds of college supplies. A ll makes o f typewriter*
repaired. W e’ve a book department that’s a honey.
. Come in and look us over.

HILL'S STATIONERY
W orld W ar II V et Merlyn Carpenter
Manager
Jt27 Chorro Street

FO U N T A IN
9 Lunches

9 le t Cream

HORSE EQUIPMENT

SUPPLIES
9 Tobacco

Book Store
r

9 Text Books
9 Drawing
Materials and
Supplies
9 Tools

#r
<

- -----

•

-

9 Now Bookstore

9 Novelties
9 Jewelry

Your horse <
are an our shelves.

FARMER’S HARDWARE *
EQUIPMENT CO.
M l Signers

Phase M

I

\

located In
This It one example of the
many fine teddies wa have

White Tee Shirts

»1

140 Batha

W hy w orry? Let us do your stewing for you. W hen
you can’t get it at your C sl Poly store, try us.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

No ffcertoge* at

LOAFERS— SPORT COATS

—

— IT'S HERE!—

3

frotoii Food Loekort

140 Rooma

,

Don’ t Forget the New
Fall and Winter Catalog

Phone 492

*

r.'

686 Htguera At.
'Phone 826

PM Monterey S t

. BENO’S

Mo t e l

Hotel Anderson Building

M O D ER N E

Flower* Telegraphed
Anderson Hotel Bldg.

Refrigerating Co.

ANDERSO N ?

)CMROTC

AND THE FINEST IN

FLOW ERS . . .
. . . CORSAGES

American

~T v, |

Hour*: 9 • 6lS0
M O M 1541
864 Htguera San Lula QM ipe.

For G ood Foods —

9 Fountain Drinks

Kuppenhelmer
Clothes
Norshoim Shoos
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hots

Mumford
Portraits

EVERYTHING IN

Hundreds of Hard-to-Oet
Item* Arriving Dally

Wilson's Flowor
Shop

With
summsrr practice
yt tin lumiM
uracuc* a
re t u rn
the past f nd tho
tne return
gridHtera/ from apriitg
Howie and Chuck have
a •good aoason on the

SUGGESTIONS WANTED
Dick Lavary la looking for sug
gestions about transportation for
a rooting aaction for tha Santa
Barbara gama. Ha ean’t get a

9 Room23C
* ""

EL CORRAL
Your Store— Operated for Your
Roooflf

F

DAILY MAIL SCHEDULE
Mall will be distributed from the
post office in the basement of the
Administration building every day
except Sunday. No boxea wHl be
assigned. The window will bo open
from 9:00 to 10:30, 12:30 to 1:00
every day, and from 4:00 to 8:00
entertain except on Saturday*

Sweet or H o t— Soft or Loud,
Music Department Satisfies
By OIL BROWN

The music department provides the best o f
ment for Cal Poly. All of its different groups perform for all
special events the college has. One of these events is the
annual Poly Royal. The music department has a very imirtant job at this time providing music for the rodeo,

C
r-b-qus,
aeaably.

dances,

and

the

as-

The music department's director,
H. P. Davidson, ia one of the best
liked instructors on the campus.
Davy, aa ha la popularly called, haa
built up a groat musical organisa
tion.
Our marching band Is a- wall
uniformed outfit and it performs
for all athletic events and often
makes trips with the team! when
athletic events are away from the
college. The band plays for all
assemblies and other student fune.
tions.
The glee club Is organised for
the men interested in the vocal end
o f muaic. It performs for as
semblies, and many other outstand
ing activities. One o f the big af
fairs is the annual home concert
put on during the spring. Every
year the club takes a week-long
tour to different high echoats.
Forty men are usually qualified to
go on this trip.
Two quartettes and sololets are
picked out from the glee club. The
quartets are called the 'Varsity'
and the 'Collegiate'. They perform
for many of the different city clubs

In ths lurrounding communities,
and than cluba art always asking
for wore performances by the
quartettea.
Our dance band, i f one muaic
organisation everyone really- goes
for. The orchestra playvs faor all
dancea here at the college and
many other dances at the different
lurrounding schools. In the years
ast we have had terrificly fine
ance bands and this coming year
we will have the beat we have ever
had. The orchestra will play for
weekly dances as they have always
done.
Everyone has a chance to tryout
for any or all of the organisations
in the muaic department. Tryouts
will be held Sept. 16 on Monday.
If you have your instrument! bring
them. We also have some fine
school instruments that can be
used. The marching band tryout
is at 4:00 p.m., the glee club at
6:80, and the dance band at 8:00
p.m. All tryouts will be held in
the music room which is class room
No. 1. Come out and help build an
outstanding music department for
the coming year.

f

DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORY
Ag. Insp.
Dr. Eselg
Ag. Ed.
Mr. Winner
Ag. Mech.
Mr. Merson
Fruit and Crops
Mr. Dougherty
Mr. Prumm
.
Dairy
Animal Husbandry
Mr. Bennion
Mr. Howes
Om. H ort..
Poultry
Mr. Leach
Gen. Ag.
Mr. Bloom
Eng. Dlv, Head
Mr. Knott
Electrical Eng.
Mr. Hyer
Aero. Eng.
Mr. Martlnsen
Air Cond. and Refrig. Mr. Sharpe
Mr. Knott, Mr. Ellis
Drafting
Mr. Knott, Mr. Whiting
Machine shop
Welding
Mr. Knott, Mr. Wiley
Mech. Eng.
Mr. Reece
•' BUctronir*
Mr. Radius
Dr. Bowls
Bio. and Phys. Scl.
•Botany
Dr. Hoover
Chemistry
Mr. Houk
Physics
Dr. Bowls
V e t Scl.
Dr. Lindley
Ag. Econ.
Mr. Stover
Acct. and Ag. Math.
Mr. Beck
Ind. and Gen. Econ.
Mr. Snow
Labor Relations
Mr. Snow
Poly Sci.
Mr. Dilts
Mr. Cook
Math.
Eng. and Councellug Mr. Semens
Mr. Semans
So. Set.
Mr. Voltmer
P.E. and Athletics
Mr. Davidson
Musis
Mr. Kennedy
Public Relations
Publications Office
Student Body Office
BL CORRAL BRANCHES
14
Bt Corral, the student's store is
located in the basement of the Ad
ministration building. This is the
place to take care of that "missed
breakfast'' feeling or your midaftem oo nthirst. They will also
supply you with shaving lotion,
cigarettes, aspirin, and other items
o f standard equipment. In one end
o f the room are two pool tables;
if you can get there anead of the
faculty and the Juniors you may
havs an opportunity to show your
excellence with a cue.
Across the hall in room 28C the
new bookstore is located to serve
all students requiring texts and
school supplies.

M EN 'S W E A R
770

Hlguera St.

"Between the Banka"
•'

BEAR PH O TO
SERVICE
Snapshot Pocket Album
With Every Order
Krystal Oloss Flints
Obtainable Only at

Hottl Drug Stort

Complete Auto Service
Wheel Balancing
SH ELL PRODUCTS

Saa Lais Obispo
~

s. Ag.
102, Ad. Bldg.
IM, Ad. Bldg.
105A, Ag. Ed. Bldg.
118, Ad. Bldg. „
180, Ad. Bldg. *
113, Ad. Bldg.
C.R.B. 14B
180, Ad. Bldg.
184jAd. Bldg.
E. I. Lab.
Aero. Dept. Office
Refrlg. Lab. Eng. Bldg.
K<-frig. Lab. Eng. Bldg.
CRB 18-4
Welding
Idlng Shop
28A, Ad. Bld|
114 Ag.
v*.:Ed. Bldg.
CRB 18-1
101 Ag. Ed. Bldg.
CRB 18-10
CRB 18-1
CRB 16
111 Ag. Ed. Bldg.
118 Ad. Bldg.
I l l Ag. Ed. Bldg.
I l l Ag. Ed. Bldg.
I l l Ag. Ed. Bldg.
1 Ad. Bldg.
118 Ad. Bldg.
116 Ad. Bldg.
Gym Office
117 Ad. Bldg.
10 Ad. Bldg.
16 Ad. Bldg.
17 Ad. Bldg.

K IN 'S
SH ILL S IR V IC I

G EN A R D IN I'S
Ph. 1S«
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The piece to ahop for
jroug men's clothing

Complete lin e of
Aeceaeoriee
Monterey at laato Rosa
Phone 1080

THEY SATISFY

DRUMM CHOSEN JUDGE
George Druram, head of th*
dairy department here at Cal Poly
hHS been appointed as one of the
judges for the International Live
stock Show to be held at San Fran
cisco this falli Mr. Drumm fi one
of five California men so honored.

DOUGHERTY TO JUDGE FAIR
Paul Dougherty, fruit and crops
instructor at Cal Poly will be one
of the judges at the Merced County
Fair September 11. Mr. Dougherty
is to judge the agricultural exhibits
of fruits and field crops.

